
Poetry.
COPPERHEAD."

Tdt Cnlnmbna Jomt ny: "If .fnjia Itopley
Ann' know the Copperhrad lnl(lr and ont, thare
ie no aae iinn wnfm i nion aoidlrra on furlonrhwero mnrdervd dnrlng the wr," Hla lean Itmng and abarp, and vigorously laid on. If
Minn ib noi a ourn ni, n nu at lout larr 1

If Adjcctlrea a..d brphom ere hlartollght Here it what John Mr. In Uia BiterrnJotrnnl of J one 5:
Of all the ractlone men we're teen,t.iitinij nnw or long tin dead,
Ho one waa erer known to im-a-

A him we call a Copperhead :
A drartfvadlng Copperhead;
A nnel aiding Cnpiwrhcad ,

A rrowlinfr, alandprtug.
Bowling, pandartnir,

Vlcloua, Statoe' rights Copperhead.
From him the derenrtea of life.

Ami all lia connate hare (led
He Uvea In fretful, faction atrtfo;

A U'ttT, touchy Copperhead ;
. A ltKro-fcartn- Copperhead ;

m A rehol-- c hiTorliii: Copiierkvad ;
An nnlearncd. uiilirkca,

Doughfaced, cringing Copperhead.
When " 8:ire the t'nlon " waa the cry.

And thonanrta for the Tnlon bled.The nation' right he did deny
To aave Itpolf-t- hla Copperhoad ;

A Bon of Liberty Copperhead j
A Uolden Circle Copperhead;

A achemlug. lying,
Bcrvamlnir. flying.

Mean, Canadian Copperhead,
When Southern mltcreant dcalcned

Their helnlea prlaonera' htood to abed,
And Lthhy Priaon nndcrmlncd.

Who then approrcd r The Copperhead ;
The anlrilcr-ahoolln- Copperhoad ;
The patriot-hootin- Copperhead;

The
AldrefiiHlng,

Copperhead.

Who acoffed at Ptllow'e bloody IVay,
And Anderaonvllle'a murdered dead?

Who victory honr dirt long dclayf
The traitorous, trcachorona Copperhead;

BE? The crime-rrealln- g Copperhead,
Aataaatnatlnc Copperhead ;

The
Wrath-lnvltln-

Death delighting Copperhead.
- When wldowa monrned their lonely lot,

And orphan children wept their dead,
Who aaid their Jnat dcferta they got

The Northorn rebel Copperhead;
The widow-llbclin- g Copperhead ;
The g Copperhead;

The falae, conaplrlng,
Clty-nrtn-

Copperhoad.
Nor woman'e grief, nor orphan's tears.

Nor even a nation's honored dead.
Are aacred from the jibe and aneora

Of erery brutnl Copperhead ;
Rneh chnrch-aapemln- g Copperhead ;
Kach preaeher-enraln- Copierhead;

Each Union-hatin-

Hepudiating Copperhead ;

Crnwl to yonr dtinehill, viper, crawl.
For General (.rant, with conquering tread,

Marches to crush the thing man call.
In polltlca. a Copperhead;

A Democratic Copporhead ;
A vile, fanatic Copperhead;

A murder-jeering- ,
Widow-aneerin;- '

Assaasin-cbeerln- Copperhead.

GRANT AND COLFAX.

Grand Ratification Meeting in Chicago.
A GUAM) Republican rally was held in

Chicago on tho evening of tho 12th, at
which 30,000 to 40,000 of the loyal and
liberty-lovin- g masses assembled. Stirring
and patriotic speeches were made by Gov-
ernor Oglesby, Hon. Matt. Carpenter,
Hon. N. B. Judd. General Davis, and
others. Hon. J. Y. Bcammon presided.
Ho spoke as follows :

Gentlemen : In this groat crisis I believe
there are bnt two. parties, as there were
but two parties in the war one that ad-
dressed rebels and rebel sympathisers as
" my friends," and one that fought to put
down tho rebellion. Certainly we did not,
nor did any man that fought the rebels,
address the rebels or rebel sympathisers
as " my friends." If there Is any candi-
date before the American people now for
the highest office in the United States who
addressed rebels or rebel sympthiscrs as
" my friends," he certainly is not the can-
didate of the Republican party nor of the
country. Applause He voted in the
Convention which was held, and over
which he presided, here in 1864, and in
which that courageous man who fought
not to win, was nominated for the Presi-
dency, wherein it was declared that the
war was a failure, and it must cease. He
Aided to bring about that secession by his
talk, and by his encouragement to his
rebel friends in New York.

Our candidate, on the contrary, fought
as we voted. He fought it out on this
line; he pushed on toward Richmond,
lie broke tho egg-shel- l of treason and re-
bellion, and brought peace and victory to
the country. It is for you to see, my
friends; it is for all of us to see that the
promises which we made in the time of
tho war, that those who fought for us
should be sustained by our votes, are car-
ried out In this election.

Those of you who are old enough to re-

member the war of 1812, know that there
was a party at that time that did not sym-
pathize with the country, but who sympa-
thised with its opponents. We know that
there was an old party then who under-
took to put down Madison, the war Presi-
dent of the country. We know that they
organized, that they brought forth their
candidate, but after the next election they
were no more heard of as a powerful
party. So it is with the Democratic party.
So long as it was the party of freedom, so
long as it was the party of human pro-pres-

so long as it sympathized with the
downtrodden, it was invincible. But
when it arrived at its dotage, when it hesi-
tated and trembled, and went over to
slavery, then it read on the broad sky,
M Men, men, tikd uphartin." Thou art
weighed in the balance and found want-
ing. Applause. The American people,
at the election of 1864, pronounced the sen-
tence of death against that party, and it
will be our fault if we do not execute it at
this election. Applause. Not to detain
you longer, allow me to Introduce to you
the most eloquent man in the West, the
man who was a Democrat, so long as the
Democratic party sympathized with free-
dom and human rights ; but the moment
that party became recreant, passed over
to tho loving soul of the Republican party,
which hits arrayed itself in favor of lib-
erty and the country. He has been with
us since ; lie has been with us all the time ;

he did good service for us in 18(14, and
though he lives in a State with a man, who,
ho far as his acts for the country are con
crned, is properly named Doolittle he
always docs much.

Mr. Carpenter then delivered an elo-

quent ami forciblo speech, from which we
quote a portion relating to the question of
reconstruction :

Now there are two theories, one or the
other of which must be true. The South'
ran theory of the situation is that the edict
ot secession passed by (ieorgia, took Her
out of the Union and out of the limits of
our Federal dominions. Upon this theory,
when we conquered that State, her soil
and her people were as subject to the ab-

solute will of the conqueror, as would be
the soli and people on conquered Mexico
or any other foreign power subdued by our
army. II this was their condition, then it
was not for them to say whether they
would have a State Government or not ;

it was not for them to say whether they
would ever belong to the Union or not, as
an Independent Bute. It was for us to
ay. It was for the conqueror to dictate

terms to the conquered not for the con-
quered to dictate terms to the conqueror.
"You are right" Then, upon their

theory, Georgia had no more right to es-
tablish a State Government, to come back
Into the Union, than tho people of Mexico
had a right to demand admission into the
Union When Scott planted his standard on
the halls f the Montezuma.
' Again, the other theory is the North-
ern theory hi the constitutional theory U

that the ordinance of secession was a
nullity ; that it was no protection to the
rebels of the South ; and, although we
chose, as we had a right to do, to exercise
as against them belligerent rights the
rights and power of a sovereign over his
rebel citizens yet they acquired by the
ordinance of secession no privilege and no
protection.

What is the result of that doctrine?
The result of that doctrine is that when
the war ended they were so many subdued
and conquered traitors, taken in the
crime, taken with the blood upon their
garments. Sensation. They have for-
feited life, liberty, property, civil govern-
ment, and everything that belongs to man.
Great applause; cries, "That's so!
That's s.,1" " You have got It !"
I'pon this theory, very clear, the

people of Georgia Lad no right to form a
CioYruraen? otl w; h.,4 rgh,t q
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come back into tho Union. Now, I don't
caro which theory the Democrats take for
the purposes of this argument, liecause
cither one cuts their thnwU from ear to
ear. I Great applause and laughter.

There Is. then, an end to this pretext
that Georgia could settlo this question,
Rebels may say when war shall begin,
where it shall begin, how it shall begin,
hiw it shall be managed, but the Govern- -

ment shall say how it shall end cheers,
and what shall be the condition of the
conquered. J" That the ideal" Ap
plause. it is about time, after hundreds
nnd thousands of lives have been sacr-
ificedafter we have baptized and fertil-
ized that rebel soil with the best blood of
the land It Is about time that some man
had the courago, and the nerve, and the
good sense, to stand up and talk tho truth
upon this subject. Sensation, applause,
anil ciiecrs.

it is clear then that Georgia could not
reconstruct a Government without our
consent. Now, tho only party interested
Is the Government of the United States.
They, as rebel States, could not do it.
The general Government must do It.

The question then recurs, where is tho
power or the general Government to
frame governments in these rebel States?
And, in tho first place, the general prop- -

osltion may be laid down that If the power
Is in the Government of the United States
nt all, and is not conferred by express
woras upon me rresiaent or sotuo other
officer of the Government, then it Is surelv
vested In Congress ; because tho Cor.stitu- -

tlon provides that Congress shall have
the power to make all laws necessary and
proper to carry into execution the Dowers
conferred upon Congress and all other
powers conferred upon the United States,
or any other department or officer thereof ;

consequently, if tho power of framing
these State governments reposes In tho
general Government, and not in the peo-
ple of Georgia, and, as It is conceded,
every man can settle the question for him-
self by thirty minutes reading, that tho
Constitution does not locate this power in
the President, or any other specific offi
cers, or in the Courts, then it follows
necessarily that this power of the Govern- -

ment is to be exercised throueh the power
of Congress, to make laws to carry that
power into execution.

Hut 1 do not propose to rest here upon
this mere sreneral proposition, although It
Is entirely conclusive. Thcro arc other
provisions ot the (jonstitution, and other
distinct grounds upon which this power
may be safely rested.

Tho Constitution provides that Congress
may admit "new States." .Not what is
the meaning of admitting a " new State "

ana wnat is a state, to be admitted ?

Half the confusion that tho public labor
nnder, regarding this subject, has arisen
from the fact that the word " State," in
the Constitution, is used with various
meauings. Sometimes it is used in a geo-
graphical sense, and sometimes in a politi-
cal sense. For instance, when the Constitu-
tion provides that any man who commits
a crime shall be tried in the "State"
where it was committed, it means a geo-
graphical State, called the State of New
York, or oj' Georgia, &c. When it says
a " 8tate " may be a party to any suit in the
Supremo Court of the "United States, it
means a " 8tato Government," or a corpo-
ration which is created for that purpose.
Take, for instance, Illinois. In a geo-
graphical sense, Illinois was always in the
Union ; her soil was always Federal do
minion ; her people were always citizens
of the United Status. But the State of
Illinois, which waa admitted into the
Union by an act of Congress, means the
curpurauun ur oiaie uuverumoui wuica
was organized by the peoplo for that pur-
pose.

Therefore, when tho Constitution savs
that Congress shall provide for the admis-
sion of " it " Statenew States, means new
Governments."

The Democrats say. " This is conceded.
bnt Georgia is not a new State. Georgia
was one of the original thirteen, one of
the old States, and clearly that provision
of the Constitution does not apply to your
case."

But. my friend, I have already said that
to admit a State means to admit a State
Government, and when tho rebels of the
South destroyed the State Government
which had been In the Union, and put in
its place a rebel State Government which
never was in the Union, and when the
armies of tho United States swept away
and left Georgia without any Government
whatever, then, when a government shall
be organized there, to be admitted again
into the union, ana to be restored to the
Federal rights, that irovcrnment thus
formed is a new government, as much so as
though tho people of Georgia had never
had agovernment. whatever. What differ-
ence can it make, for instance, with this
power of Congress to admit a State Gov-
ernment, and to frame a government,
whether the people who are to be admitted
have once had a government which they
have destroyed, or whether they never had
a government?

For instance, we have, west of the Rock v
Mountains, so many square miles of terri-
tory, and so many citizens of the United
States, born in the country. We say,
" Those people are our people ; that soil
is our soil, and they are entitled to our
protection." The Government of the
United States establishes a Territoral
Government there and protects them un-
til such time as they come to a proper con
dition to be admitted as a State, in full
communion, Into the Union.

Now, that power and jurisdiction of
Congress to do this thing grows out of this
fact, simply that if our citizens are
dwelling in a compact community, ujxn
our soil, without local government it Is
of na consequence how that state of things
is brought about whether it is because
they moved there and had never had a
government, or because they have been
there and once had a government and des-

troyed it) ; if they are our people, dwelling
upon our territory, and have no govern
ment, the United States is bound to put a
civil government there.

Suppose, for the sake of argument, that
we admit what the Democrats claim, that
Georgia jiever was out of the Union, and
that her territory and people remaining in
the Union as we conceded they always
did, because they could not get out that
therelore she is to be regarded as a State
of the Union. The Constitution provides
that the United States shall guarantee to
every State a republican form of govern-
ment. Now, If Georgia was not a State
of the Union she was a State without any
government whatever, consequently she
had no republican form of Stale Govern-
ment, and Congress was called upon in its
capacity of legislating and executing that
power to take the proper steps to put a
republican form of State Government in
Georgia. This guarantee of the Constitu-
tion was intended to secure to the Union a
republican State Government for such
Slate, without reference to the wishes ol
the people of a particular State. If New
York, fr instance, should call
a convention, and change her form of
government from a repuhWn to a mon-
archical government, it would Iw the duty
of Congreaa to interfere, because the Con-
stitution makes it the duty of the United
States to see to it that there is a republican
form of government for them in New Vork;
and if she should call a convention to
abolish the form of government and re-
solve herself back into her original con-
dition, so much soil, and so many people
without any government whatever. Con-
gress in this case, would be compelled to
take particular steps to put a State Gov-
ernment there for the Stale of New York,
because the Constitution ha linpoacd this
dmy upon t!i iwu UoYvnmftjit r n4

tho Constitution has provided that Con- -

grvsa shall pass all laws tuiressitry U ex- -

all the powers which the Constltu- -

tlon has conferred upon the United States.
has been so frequently decided by

the Supremo Court of the United States
so clearly has it been announced by Chief
Justice Gardner, especially In the Rhode I

Island rase, as It is called, reported in tho
seventh of Howard, where he distinctly
lays down tho doctrine that It is the prov- -
luce of Congress, and Congress alone, to
dotonnine whether the form of irovern.
ment Is republican. It must also have the
power to say whether there Is a govern-
ment there at all, because without so doing
it cannot determine whether a particular
form of government Is republican or not

nnd that this duty rests upon Congress
and when it acts in the premises its de

cision Is binding upon every part of the
Government, and cannot lie questioned In
court This doctrino Is so clearly and
fully decided that there Is no necessity of
argument beyond referring you to those
decisions, in two or threo cases
they have been before tho Supremo
Court, and have been settled beyond dis-
pute, and upon thorc three grounds that I
have mentioned first that tho power is
clearly In the Congress of the United
States, and Is not conferred specifically
upon any other department : secondly
the power In Congress to admit new State
Governments covers this State, and au-
thorizes Congress to organize a govern-
ment for the purpose of being admitted ;

i and thirdly, tho duty which tho Constitu-
tionj imposes upon Congress to take care

! that nt all times there shall be a republican
State Government for each State from
that ground nlone the power is clearly

from theso three facts from
theso three separate nnd independent
sources, we derive the power of Congress
to organize State Governments for tho re-
bellious States, which worn left at the end
of the war without any form of govern-
ment whatever. I have proposed this even-
ing to confine myself strictly to a discus-
sion of tho Constitutional power of Con-
gress, and sliall leave it for another occa-
sion, perhaps at Galena, on Friday even-
ing, to discuss tho other independent ques-
tion, of how wisely and how well Congress
has exorcised that Constitutional power.
This is a distinct subject too full to be
spoken of here under the circum-
stances and at the foot of a speech. I
shall leave the subject of reconstruction,
then, with this Imperfect discussion of the
Constitutional power of Congress. That
is the only issue which the Democratic
platform makes upon the subject. They
do not question the details of their acts.
They struck the doalh blow to the system
by saying that tho whole proceedings are
unconstitutional, and therefore void. If I
have sncceeded in convincing yon that
Congress has tho Constitutional power,
my object has been Accomplished, and that
was nil I intended to do when I came upon
the platform.

EXTRACT FROM GOV. SPEECH.
There is another part of tho trouble.

There is another part of tho record that
we are responsible for, say the Democrats.
We had not enough money to carry out
the war. Wo issued our bonds and sold
them to our peoplo, and sold them in for-
eign countries where they were willing
and able to buy them. AVo sold them be-
cause we had to do it. It was a terrible
burden. It was a terrible necessity. Yet
we had to do it. . Wo had to pay the sol-
diers. We had to pay the current expenses
of the war. We threw them upon the.
mantel uui mere was no one to buy
them. The specie banks wcro suspended
Like brave and sensible men, under the
Constitution, we went to work and issued
the National Treasury notes. We issued
the greenbacks. You have received them,
and made them a legal tender. We have,
as it were, given our promissory notes-- put

them In circulation to make gold and
silver, and have thus become responsible
for them for our good faith and good
character. We said to the citizens we will
be responsible for these greenbacks we
will pay them back in gold at par at the
earliest practicable day. But we cannot
pay them now. The bondholders said, put
them in circulation among the people. But
if you expect to pay them in National cur-
rency, you must say how much you are
going to issue how many millions paya-
ble to bearer. . Wo replied through our
American Congress. We said that we
would pay our debts. Wo said to the
people of Europe, to the people North and
South, we will issue $450,000,000 and
pledge ourselves to issue no more. They
said, very well. The soldiers said, all
right. We do not go to war to fight for
money to fight for the glory of the thing;
but to fight for a distressed country to
fight for liberty. If tho public had not
done anv moro, we would have been satis-
fied, and the soldier would not have grum-
bled.

We gave this currency to tho country,
based upon our honor pledged to redeem
It out of the Treasury. I believe at New
York city, whenever we will be able to do
so, In gold and silver. We never said we
would redeem one erreenback with another.

Laughter. We never promised the men
of the country that thing. It was a deceit
and dishonesty of which tho Republican
party would not be cuiltv. We stand
responsible for every greenback dollar that
was issued through the war, and we meant
to bo responsible. We must be honest to
succeed. There is too much intelligence, too
mucn patriotism, too many reasoning,
thoughtful men, to be misled by the deceit
and dishonesty at this ago of the world.
Let us stand upon our record. The bonds
put out to bear interest in gold will be
Eaid in gold, and tho bonds that are to

inteicst in currency draw interest in
currency. We have given our faith to
that. Now, if it was not for a suspicion
in the public mind that we were about to
depart from our integrity, we all know
that the four hundred and fifty or ten
hundred and fifty millions of greenbacks
and bonds would sell hiidier in the New
York, the Loudon and Frankfort markets
than they do to day. We are responsible
ior tne wuoie action 01 tue National Con
gross, and it is our duty to come before
the country and account for it I Will
but tell you what we are responsible for,
if you will listen to me. When the soldiers
came back from the war we had to pay
them millions of back pay. What did we
do? We levied taxes upon everything in
the United States, almost that we did.
Laughter. We were determined that

the soldier should be paid, and that the
rebellion snouiu bo put down, and we
were determined that we were the men
that would do it. Applause. When we
found these golden principles written upon
our hearts, we early found them written in
tne Constitution ot the United Mates.
Very well. Ve then went to work to
provide pensions for every maimed and
wounded soldier for every woman who
had lost her husband in the war for
every orphan ; and the Republican party
had paiu $70,000,000 for pensions alune
since the war. And we knew the
soldier did not receive nay enouuh
duriugthe war, and we went to work and
passed a bounty law to pay him in addition
to what he had received, besides his
monthly pay and his back pay, and the
Republican party has paid the soldiers of
me Army or tne uepuouc ao,uw,uuu in
bounty alone. And if he had need of it
we would pay him ten times as much.
lApplaucfl.1 But th soldier is a senslblt
man, he is a reflecting man, and he knows

V. puuuo u not nleto pay him
all that he h earued. He knows the

party ba oaJd
tional Treasury all we are able to pay him.
,10 uuij nir.11 wb ciiuiu pay mm ulty
times IW.OOO.OOO. We are going to pay
hlwfi'iKJiOBi'ireUiU ytttr. $ow,who

is the soldier's friend ? Where Is tho
money going that is going from tho
tional treasury ? It Is going to pay Interest
on the debt wo created in giving the
dier his bounty and that gives tho widow

nd orphans their pension money, and to
pay tho claims of tho different States
against the Government for mony ad- -

VHiiccu uy iuu various mates m enrry imi
tho war, a large amount of which I have
collected myself sinco I have been Uov
ernor of this State; and I am Koiag to got
a half a million more before I got through

monev givou for tho purpose of paying
for the liwscs of property in tho hands of
loyal citizens duriug the war another
portion of it to sustain "the Freedmen's
Bureau, and which we did not sustain an
hour too long. I believe we abolished It
too soon, I am not suro but we were too
hasty about this. The moment tho Bureau
is suspended, I fear that the colored man

d tho poor loyal white man or tho
South will be persecuted and trampled
down by these bad people. AVo paid this
money in this dircctton and for that pur-
pose and we aro responsible for that. Wo
have kept the credit of the nation uniin- -

paired we have saved tho glory and
honor of the Republic, and now wo aro in
power so far as Congress Is concerned,
and out ot power so tar as the .hxecuuve
is concerned, and wo are responsible for
the action of the Government so far as the
National Congress can make it,

I have been telling you how tho Repub-
lican party stood during the country's
troubles. Now let us inquire whero did
the Democratic party stand? Did they
say wo could coerce tho South ? No. Did
they say we had the power to save tho
Ropublic? No. But in tbo Democratic
parly there were thousands and tens of
thousands that loved their country better
than thulr party. They all voted with the
Republican party during tho war, and I
have a very warm attachment toward
every war Democrat in the couutry, for
ho had helped to free tho country. But
tho Democrat party opposed every step
we took to end the war. When the man-
umission of the slavo was effected every
Democratic paper and speaker In the
country opposed it, and every Democratic
convention wrote it down before tho
world in their platforms. And after the
failure of sccessioh, when the Fourteenth
Constitutional amendment was adopted,
the rebels and Democrats denounced its
provisions which prescribed the qualifica-
tions and conditions of suffrage, laying
downa rule that no man who has ever borne
arms against the government 3liu.ll ever
hold any civil olllce of honor, or power, or
trust, forever disqualifying him unless Con-
gress, by a two-tbird- s vote, should remove
the disability) that the national debt shall
never be questioned, and that the relief
debt sliall never be paid. Every Demo-
crat and rebel in this country opposed
these just provisions ; and the Republi-
can party has put another article into the
Constitution in spite of tho oppo-
sition of these men. We carried the war
on, and they opposed. We made soldiers
of the colored man and they opposed us.
Wo made him a citizen, and ttiey opposed.
They have opposed everything wo have
done from tho beginning of tho war to tho
end, and they come before tne country in
1868 without a record.

We indorse in our platform the recon
struction measures of Congress. Wo say
that the national debt shall be paid in full.
We say that the nation shall be preserved;
and we In our platform indorse everything
that the Republics n party has done for the
last eight years taking wiuiln its scope
that which made foreign nations in the
last six months abandon their claims of
having subjects forever. Our platform is
before you, not a double dealing, but
a fair statement of tho case for tho
American people. We present npon
that platform tho best living soldier.
They ask you to go and support that
party that assailed the Kepumic
all through tho war, that assailed Mr,
Lincoln, that abused you and me and ev
ery soldier from the beginning of the war
up to this latal moment. VY nat I Leave
the honored flag of the Republican party

turn our backs upon our brilliant record,
and enlist In their, ranks? That were
without any sort of ingenuity. 1 hey are
making a grand display and assailing and
attacking everybody poor, miserablo or-

ganization. What have they got to attack,
or what have you got to prove. You are
attacking the Republican party, are you ?

You are waging a war ol extermination
against the Republican party, are you ?

uu, how tooiisu you are, my Jjcmocrutic
friends, if you expect a man will hide his
record.

No wonder you wanted to pass by it!
No wonder you wanted the country to
turn away from your past career! No
wonder you wished that leaf of your rec-
ord to bo let alone. Whyt if I had be-
longed to your party, which I never have,
I would be very glad to have my War rec-
ord of the party blotted out, and not
spoken of among men. Laughter and
cheers. Well may tho Democracy close
the record, and ask the world not to look
at their black deeds. But I tell you we
will look at it, and will expose you to the
world. You are a pretty party ! Great
laughter. You Democracy ! They met In
the city of Chicago in the summer of 1804

right in the middle of the war, when
everybody else was nearly worn to death
with anxiety for the safety of the Repub-
lic, when every soldier, your friends and
brothers, were doing all they could to save
the nation they met in the city of Chica-
go, and declared that, " Whereas, after
four years of failure " well, I'll get it just
right, I don't ' want to misrepresent them.
Laughter and applause. "Whereas, af

ter tour years of failure to restore the
country by the experiment of war, that
we are in luvoroi okacki i ureal
ter. They met in New York the other
day to nominate Frank Blair for Presi-
dent "He missed it, though"! and
Frank Blair put forth his platform. He
says that "Now, after three j;ars failure
in peace to restore the Government to our
country, I am in favor of war." I Voice,
"They don't read together."
' You see they are never satisfied with
what the good peoplo of the country ajro
doing for the good of the nation. They
are always climbing up some other way.
Laughter and cheers.

Weil, we conquered the rebellion: we
got through with the war, and made the
colored soldiers citizens of the United
States; we have reconstructed seven
the Southern States without injustice or
blunder eight, I should say and we shall
soon reconstruct the others without
trouble. And the Democrats opposed
at every step. They tried to keep the col-
ored men from the right of citizenship.
They made riots to hinder reconstruction.'
We issued bonds during the war, and every
bond that was issued to carry on the war
they opposed, because they wished the
war to fail. ICries of " Tliat's so.") When
we issued the greenbacks they opposed
them. Every Democratic lawyer said
was unconstitutional, and they did all they
could to depreciate the value of, and to op-
pose, greenbacks. But we went on under
dire necessity, and it was a great, necessity
that iiniiclled us to do it even the preser-
vation of our native land, and the homes
oi our wives and little ones but we did
right ; we issued the notes and paid the
soldiers. The Democracy onnosed us
every step, denied the legality of the issue,
took the case into the courts, and in short
did all they could to hinder us and the
war ; but they did not succeed In their ob-
ject. And now that party are loud ia

ot iraiae for the graeabaok
system. They cannot get euough
tliera. When the country waa in the des-

perate struggle for iu life, needing all the
lielu It could get, they tried to run down
nj depfaciatti thu Krentiacks, JfoW,

when wo are In peace and almost plenty
again, they are crar.y fur them. They say,
put us out your greenbacks by the bushel,
pour them out wholesale to tho people;

, u'"va nmnv.... t. ......Itarn tjm. liianu, rvl... i1,ai...v, !,..
tho money value as much as pdile; do- -

, stroy the finances of tho country, for the
only end ot their schemes is tno total dis- -

niption of tho country, and I boliovo that
Is what they. In common with every
rebel, want. I That's SO," and applausn.l

Mv friends, we have carried on the work
ana conquered tuo rencuion, out 1 no not
want to risk that success by surrendering
the control Into tho hands of thoso who
fought against and scbumed against that
war. Cries of " Never, never." i I do not
want to turn over tho control of this
country into tho hands of men who eill
thosolves Democrats, and who are traitors
to the name and Who do twt fOVO their
Country.

What shall bo done ? Why, we must eo
right straight on as we have done. Wo
issued greenbacks to pay for tho war, wo
issued the bonds to borrow money to pay
tho greenbacks, and we taxed the people
to pay the interests of tho bonds. And
the people boro It bravely. We did tax
the people Laughter and cries of " True
for ye," "You're right." Wo taxed nearly
everything you eat, and drink, and wear,
but wo carried on tho war with tho money.
We kept tho armies and navies larger
than was desirable since then becauso it
was necessary to keep the rebels in sub- -

lection. But sco what else wo have done.
j We have paid over two hundred and fifty

millions of tho national debt sinco 180.V
We reduced tines one hundred and seventy
millions ol dollars. Nay, wo have taken
one hundred nnd seventy millions of taxes
off from tho peoplo annually every year
sinco IS'15. More,

In lSOI. thoro were nearly 10,000 differ
ent articles subject to tax, besides tho tariff
ditties, to carry on the Republic.

How is it now ? Wo havo abolished
nearly tho entire schedule. " Good,"
"good." Wc only tax now, spirits, fer- -

niented liquors, alcohol, a few cosmetics,
manufactured tobacco, and a few confec- -

tioneries and that is all the Government
is taxlnc the peoplo fori I Cheers; ap
plause. Wc have fallen off tho manufac-
turers' tax. and the cotton tax that bore
so heavily on our homo industry, nnd we
have removed tho taxes from nearly 11,000
different articles rln tlin tax lit of lHti.V

Yet the Democratic party cries out
that the people are taxed to death ! How
are yon so terribly taxed t Why, 1 11 tell
you. They tax every man's Income I Aud
how much? hv every man in thlscrcat
country who dots not make morn than
$1,000 a year, clear profit over his ex-

penses, they do not tax at all.
We havo relieved every man from pay-

ing any taxes who makes less than a
thousand dollars it year profit, Wo make
him pay no income tax nt all. If a man
receives over one thousand dollars we do
tax hiin five per cent, on his income But
wo don't tax tho laboring man, nnd no
poor person. Let any one ask any labor-
ing man if ho pays any tax at all. Ho will
answer, " Not a dollar." If ono goes and
buys a glass of liquor of a cigar, he pays
tho tax on highwinea and on tobacco. If
ho buys any manufactured article any
agricultural implements, ho pays not a
dollar of tax to tho National Government.
Why is, thon, all this foolish talk, all these
nonsensical declarations from ono end of
tho coiintry to the other, about a peo-
ple oppressed with taxes. It is not true,

arc taxed enough to pay tllo interest.
Wfc pay an income tax of flvo per cent.
We pay tho whisky tax and tobacco tax,
and tax on foreign importations. The
licence tax must be taken out, and that is
all that has to bo taken out except one
for grain importation. But you must not
bo talked to about this. Three, hundred
and sixty million' dollars in gold i I ask
tho Democratic party if you can to tako
that tax off. Threo hundred and sixty
millions iu gold! Aro you going to tax
the peoplo directly ? You may . directly
tax them if you take it from foreign im-

portations. They are opposed to foreign
taxation. But they do not know what
they mean themselves. I know that theso
burdens havo been Imposed tlpoU us by
tho necessities of war, but our peoplo aro
not complaining, and we hate to meet tho
responsibilities as honest men ; and aro
willing and able to pay that debt. The
Democratic party say that they know a
great many Republicans who are willing
to act with them in pnving the national
debt in greonbacks. tVe know that the
greenbacks are good. Is not a green-
back just as good as a gold dollar?
I say that a greenback Is a promise to pay
a gold dollar is just as good When it is at
par. I would just as soon have it as a
gold dollar I aud I would just as soon pay
tho debt in greenbacks if they were at par.
That Is the reason that they wish to pay
it in greenbacks. They know that they
are below par. They know that oUf na-

tional debt is Hot due, and will not be due
for nino years. Five hundred and fifteen
millions of dollars from the 15th of August
last was subject to payment We could
call it back If wo hod money to pay It
with. We cannot tako the debt tip unless
wo have money to pay it with. But Pen-
dleton says, " Go to work and issue five
hundred and fifteen millions of Green
backs." As we have four hundred
lions of greenbacks, and three hundred
millions of National bank notes In
lation. wo have all we want. Whv did
you put it ou the market if you wanted to
pay it in greenbacks? Wtiy tney say
because it la below par. They say It is not
worth a dollar. It would only be worth
half a dollar or less if it was issued. Tako
theso Treasury notes in payment of these
hoods, and they will make a clear profit
by selling their honor. I would not do it,
lor one. 1 will pay that national oeui in
good htith so far us my voto will enable
me to do it. I don't own a National bond
but I respect the National credit and
character. I want to preserve it I do
not want to bring It down for the purpose
of speculating oat of tho National credit;
and this party will never agrco to do this
dishonorable thing. Cheers.

Well, now, my fellow countrymen, we
you Gen. Grant a man with a cool

fireseut clear mind, a noble, honest, mod-
est, moral man for our candidate for the
President of tho United States. He is a
man of the people; an earnest, simple,
kind-hearte- mau, with a great mind, with
a gigantic intellect and a good and noble

of soul. Tho Americans say: "Gen. Grant,
we owe you a debt of gratitude. Yon
led our armies to victory ; you fought side
by side with our soldiers; you fought

it nobly for the Ropublic. You went through
the war; and your courago, your

and your gallantry, saved the
Republic, and put the rebellion down.
And now wo ask you to accept the
ofllce of President of tho United States,
as a manifestation of the gratitude tnal
the peoplo bear to you."

We proposeou the ticket with Gen. Grant,
it Mr. Colfax another man who has risen

up from the humble walks of life
patriot, a statesman, and a good man

a man whose sympathies are wuu me
pathies of tho lwly, for the reservauon
of the honor of the Republic- - a noble

aud a Western luuu. We present
' these men ior the American people for
their support.

at
Thk recent medical Investigation on the

body of th lata General llalpine, showed
bis brain to have weighed M ounces.
Daniel Webster's brain weighed
ounces, and Spurzheim's, 55 ounces. The
average of twenty four Amorioaa brains,

of aticurulely weighed by Dr. Ira Russel, waa
Wi ounces; the inaxiiiium 4, and the tlp
iinum 4H(.

A WPJT of prrofyA, slip of the per,.

A "Tyrant" and "Butcher."

On tho 4th of July. IStUI, when Horatio
H..vm.iir w ilnrlaivi.lv aakinu- - a New. . . ... .... . , i . , . i

( ior mon h nere aro me victories him
wore promised us?" and instigating tho
riots that hroko out a fortnight afterward. '
General Grant was rwelvlnir the surren- -

, dor of Vicksburg and of the Mississippi,
Rn0r one of the most hftmln .nil nkilmil
eamnaltma tIn n.illtjirv liiatnrir On tint
1 :tt 1. lr,.al,l..ni i.in.s.ln wr.itn t, him ilm
following letter i

" tia (iKttSttAi..-- 1 do not rememlwr that
yon and I ever mot personally. I wrtto thla now
a a crateful acknowledgment for the alntoat In- -

eriimaniu aerviiti tou nam unne uia country.
writ to ni.l t.rlh... Vim ..... r.l
rAtched tho 'vicinity of Vlck-hnr- g I thnnvhl you
honid do what you Hiiaiiy did march tho troopapoa thM nm. b , runa .....Hit... ht.........tatpltia taitih it., ..wa i , tin-.-

.

port, mid tun go iwlow; urn. I wvvt Imd any
faith, czmnt a innintl hi.iw tliatin Wnmv Iwlt
ttian 1, that tho Vaaoo laa expedition and tho
,.:... 1..., L.i,...., J f:,.ir -- ,t i..i. r,. i

thtmsht tou atiiiiiid bo down tho river and join I

Ucnonil llankJ, and when run turned northward,
oust ot the Hie lilac. I feared It waa miatake.
1 uow wlrh to make the ewraoiml a. knowK ilciueut
that you wore right and I waa wron.

- iour imiy.A.hon Grant was entering upon the
final and triumphant campaign, the Presl- -

dent wrote to him as follows on tho DOth
April. 1X04

" l.lM'TKNANT.tilS IHM. lillAXT, Not I'XpOrt- -

inir to aoo you heforo the aprtng campaign okmi,
1 wlnh to e'xnreaa In thla wav mv entire 'attraction
with what vuil havo douo lip to Uila ttmo to tar aa
1 midcrmaud It.

"Tho particular of yonr plan I nolthor know
nor aoek to know. You aro vigilant and

and. ploaaotl with thla, 1 wiahnol to otitrmle
any tvalraint or rouatraliita upon yon. While I
ani very anxiona that any ureal divider orcipture
of our niun In groat number almll be avoided, I
know that thoao potnta are loa likely to eMotio
your attention than they would Imi mine. If lliero
he anything wanting which la within my power lo
give, do uol fall to let mo know ll.

" And now, with a brave army and a Juat emmo,
may Uod auatain yon I

" Yonra vory truly,
"A. LINCOLN."

Views of a Democratic Leader.

Tn at some of thoso who tried to destroy
tho Union and tho Government to save

j slavery may have been sincere may bo ad-- I

milted. But that those whose only feeling
is profound regret nnd mortification at
their failure, who still boliovo in tho right
of secession, and thoexcclleneo of slavery,
and who frankly acknowledge that they
do not despair or tno cause, sliouid ho in
trusted with the Government of itio
United States, is absurd. A man like
General Lonirstreet, who honestly de
clares tliat ho thought his view correct,
that he submitted to the decision of
tho sword, that the sword decided
ngalnst him. that ho yields to the decision
and will miike the best of It, is a man w horn
.iii,ti,Mttr .n, mariirl anil tdi.t Hi. rtitft

like Wado Hampton, who announces that
although worsted In tho Buhl ho yet hopes
to nmko his causo triumnhant. mav be re
s pected for his frankness, but he is to bo
trusted In politic exactly as a torch may
bo trusted In a powder magazine.

Now Wado Hampton Is a representa-
tive of the Democratic leaders in this cam-
paign in tho Southern States. Tho spirit
of his speeches is that which animates tho
supporters of Seymour and Blair. Ho is,
as tno New York World declares, the suc-
cessor of Calhoun in the affections of
Stiuth Carolina tho word South Carolina
being used to describe those Inhabitants of
the Btnto who hold Calhoun's nullifica-
tion and secession theories. Upon his way
to New York, as a delegate to tho Demo-
cratic Convention, General Hampton
proudly proclaimed his unfaltering faith
in tho final success of tho rebellion. In
the Convention lltf Was placed upon tho
Committee on tho platform, and ho added
to It words describing the reconstruction
ucta as "revolutionary, unconstitutional,
and void ;" and ho says that every single
member of the Committeo warmly ap-
proved arid declared that thtty would carry
out those1 Wofds to the end. At a rati-
fication meeting in Netv York before ho
left General Hampton proposod that If
there were a majority of white votes
which he thought might be obtained, an
opinion in which the Kuklux Klan agrees

then Seymour and Blair were to be put
into the White House at tho point of the
bayoflet

Upon his way home General Hampton
spoko In Baltimore. His speech was nu
expression of ardent admiration and sym-
pathy for Mafylrtiiders who, liko Marshal
Kane, took arms upon tho rebel side.
These were " the brave and true men of
that immortal army. Reaching Charles-
ton he was received by his friends of the
Democratic party with enthusiar.m. The
speech ho inado was a glowing rhapsody
in honor of State rights, and a boundless
eulogy of the men who, with him, had
fought against their coumjy. Ppeakingoi
tho recreant soldier who, with conscious
falsehood, announced that the battle cry of
the Union soldiers was "Booty and
beauty," Wado Hampton exclaimed : " So
long as patriotism, constancy ana vaior
are esteemed tho wondrous story of her
(Charleston's) defense will stir the hearts
of brave men, and noble women will teach
their children to lisp th name of Beaure-
gard," The whole speech is conceived In
the Intensest snirlt of devotion to South
Carolina as opposed to the United States.
There is not a thought, an emotion, a word
In It which Is not Inspired by the old South
Carolina provincial jealousy of the Union
and devotion to Calhoun's doctrine of
sunremc State sovorelirniy. as ior tne
colored citizens, tnis cnivainc genueman
says plainly let them vote for Seymour
and llhilr or starve. " Agree among your-
selves, and act firmly on this agreement,
that you will not employ any ono who
votes the Hadical ticket. Use all tho
means that are placed in your hands to
control this element." The next morning
General Hampton repeated the substance
of tho speech, saying that ho still had the

; torn flag which his comrades had loved so
well and defended so gallantly, and ho
would cherish it until they had State
again.

Is this the kind of talk which becomes
those who, when the country requires
peace above all things, aspire to direct the

' govornment ? After our experience of tho
last seven years do we want Calhoun
attain and his theories and measures ? Yet
this is what the Democratic party proposes.
Again, as for years before the war, the
Inhuman purposes and impracticable con-
ceits of aristocratic visionaries control its
council! They were always tho bane,
they have lately been the tragedy, of our
politics. Thoso who would restore Cal-

houn and trample upon the graves of
loyal soldiers who would justify Wade
Hampton's rebellion and abandon four
millions of loval people to unimaginable
suffering will do as Wade Hampton ad-

vises, and vote for Seymour and Blair.
Those who are convinced that Calhoun
was the most fetal enemy of tho principle
of the Union, and who are resolved that
tbo enormous expense of money and of
life in the war shall have gained some-
thing, will now throw their votes, as

a four years ago they raised their prayers,
a for Grant, liberty, and peace. JIarjter'i

WeeJdy.

Facts for Consideration.

Ttuc men who marshaled reheldora in
the field are nnw marshaling Democracy
for the ballot-box- .

Those who filled the nation with wid-
ows and orphans now seek to rule the Re-

public by electing Seymour to the Presi-
dency. .

The men who cursed our dying heroes
at Anderaonville are now shouting for
Sevmour and Blair.

The emaciated survivors of the Llbby
and Andersonville prisons are asked by tho
Democrats to vote with the wretches, whu
prnrH ll'l WTf1 t!)f iu I

Every boy in blue who was maimed,
slaughtered or starved during tho war,
was maimed, slaughtered or starved by
moso w no support Bcymour and Ulalr.

It is not the bravo men who nnrileil
their lives to put down the rebellion, who
now threaten a new " revolution." but thai
limn liilltiv tlio ritVtnlltnf 1,,

sympathy with the rebels, or were them-
selves imbruing their hands in tho blood
of the boys In blue.

The Incomes of the widows and orphans
who are pensioned because their husbands
or rattier were killed tiy the rebels, ile- -

pond upon tho credit of the Government.
1 ho Democracy advocato practical repu

'UlHlHMl, which will OOStrOy this credit.
Tho rebels would rejoice to beggar the
survivors of those whom they starved in
txriudt!

In isr.0, tho Southern a

threatened rebellion if they failed. They
now threaten revolution If they succeed

Those who murdered our sons and
brothers Will VOto for Seymour and Blair,

'I'l.,, imn,ia 1,0 ! ul, V(, wn,"10,. "O
i

blue on tho battle-fiel- d will all deposit
jiemocratic ballots next JNoveuitter.

Every Union soldier's gravo Is an elo- -

quent speech against tho Democratic
tVkct, which was nominated by tho
mon wno initiated and carried on tho war
iu which our boys in bluo were siaugh
teroo.

The Democrats Imported rebels from tho
South to stumplho North against Lincoln,
ami initiate rebellion. They are now im-

porting the same class of men to slump tho
North against Grant, and Inlliato

Chicago Journal.

POLITICAL ITEMS.

Ifc - Tho cost of putting down (ho
rebellion was over t,0tM),000,000.

tlTTho Raleigh (N.C.) Slunihtnl guar-
antees 50,00(1 majority for Grant and Col-
fax In North Carolina.

t?f" A New York publishing house ad-
vertises Pollard's "Lost Cause" as "Tho
only Democratic history of tho war."

CfJ Gut of six hundred and seventy In-

mates of the Auburn (N. Y.) Penitentiary,
six hundred and thirty-si- aro Democrats
and thirty-fou- r Republicans.

VB Wn I The rebel who deprived you
of a father will voto for Seymour and
Blair. Father! Tho rebel who deprived
you of a son will voto for Seymour and
Blair. Will you vote with them ?

tW General J. B. Webster, of Pitta-burg-

who was tho Democratic candidate
for Congress against Governor Moor head
in lSiKI, lias declared his intention to voto
and speak for Grant and Collax.

CU" Tbo miscreant whoso bullet soucht
the brain of Abraham Lincoln, wero ho
"live, would vote tor Seymour and Blair,
Friends of the martyred President! will
you votu for tho same disloyal men ?

and positive threats havo
been niano in Marion county, Kentucky,
that if Seymour and Blair aro elected,
every Republican in that county will bo
driven out of tho Stnto or killed tho
threats not only embrace that county but
the entire State.

tSTIt is said that Seymour has caused a
committee to follow up Blair, and stop
him from making more speeches or writing
moro letters. Seymour Is said to havo
given way to tho suspicion that Blair
menus to kill him off with his letters and
speeches.

t3T" Howell Cobb Is making speeches at
tho South to stir up the old rebel lire, and
he sustains Seymour by appeals of this
sort : " Come, one aud all, and let us snatch
the old banner from tho dust, give it again
to the breczo, aud, if needs bo, to tho God
of battles, and strike ono more honest
blow for. constitutional liberty. Prolong-
ed and enthusiastic applause.

t"A political count of the Boston Corn
Kxchanire has been made, with the follow
ing result: Gf members, 1113 favor tho
election of Grant, 83 Seymour; 15 aro
doubtful, threo would not vote, and four
wero not in town.

tST The Louisvlllo Journal calls Sher-
man, Thomas and Meado " satraps," and
the BoKliers "slaves of the satraps." It
says, of courso they aro for Grant, to-

gether with "all swindlers, pimps, detect-
ives, adventurers, bigots aud black-
guards," but that " tho whole respectabili-
ty of tho South aro for Blair and Sey-

mour." How does that sound, soldiers ?

KW Tho World bulletin board a day or
two ago displayed a copy of the Weekly
Campnlijn World containing an Illustration
representing General Grant sitting on tho
top of a whisky barrel ; near him was
second barrel with nobody upon it, and
above tho words " Match Him." Some

j

intelligent Democrat posted a wood-cu- t

portrait of Frank P. Blair over the vacant
spot, and amused tho crowd until ono of
the World' atUtehei discovered tho addi-
tion and removed it. tiun.

IW The London Sitectatvr of July 25,
says : " Wo never remember to havo read
American documents which puzzled us so
entirely as tho Democratic ' platform ' and
the report of the meeting by which that
platform was accepted. They read as
tho Democrats had lost their sense

had degenerated from a great partyf;ethcr,mere faction, too hopeless of success
to caro for anything except the programme
which should most fully dely and irritate
T,

n"L""V
t3S Tho following will be tho epitaph

graven upon tho tombstone of tho Blair
and Seymour party next November:

llere l.lea.
Without Hope or Insurrection,

All tlmt rcinalna of
A:lllcN Dkxociiacy,

(falHcly ao called.)
Uur aiipiUlliiir crlmo wua to havo aocritlecd

A Million l iven
And Many Thousand Millioua of Trcuxuru

Iu a ttcmlino atruj-'L'l- u to perpetuate
AMKIUCAN bl.AVKUY.

In tho pruaeiico of thia uuo anormity
It would be mockery to utter

Tho name of uy
V litre K.

Selling a Brig.

A VKity good story is told of old embar
go times and tho war oi ioiz. u nuer mo
impulse of the removal of embargo, there
was a sudden rise iu the value of properly,
and such a demand for it th:it merchandise
was sometimes carried off from vessels be
fore tho owners arrived at their pluce
business ; ana mo panics taaing ii cumo
in afterward to say that they were at tho
owner's mercy, and must pay what they
chose to ask.

A brig was lying at Boston harbor wh
had come up from Plymouth just before
the embargo was laid, fit for sea. The
Plymouth owner thought It was a
time to sell tho brig, and sent his son up for
the purpose, tolling him to demand eight
thousand dollars, jonu went to nosuju,
found how things stood, sold the brig in
moment, as it were, and hurried homo
eluted with his bargain. As he neared
house, he saw the old man marching
and down the piazza, and presently he has-
tened out to meet his son, and hear the

of the sale.
"Have you sold the brig, John?"
" Yes, father."
" For how much t"
"Ten thousand dollars."
"Ten thousand dollurs!" cried the

man, with staring eyes, at hearing a price
more than douhio what tne vessel cosi;
" I'll bet you have sold her to some swin-
dler' who don't care what tho price is,
never means to pay his notes.

" Notes, did you say, father ? Why, there
are no notes in the case. I got the money
and put it in the bank. Draw, and
will get it."

The old gentleman's excitement was
deuly cooled, aud as the ruling passion
rose in its place, lie said :

M I say, John, couldn't you WrtYe p;ot

NASBY.

THE ELECTION KENTUCKY—THE
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY—MR.

ACCOUNT THEREOF. .

l'oar )rrt, CriifrnFtT X Hoano, , ).
(Wlr h la In the Btt f

Ef the Amerikin Eagle is In the habit
uv screemln at Democrat victories abij km
now .est her capacity to tho fullest extent.

The election in Kentucky resulted more

florlonscr than ever wo hsxl vntiaipK.
majority ia a big thing,

and we knowd it, but we felt that the eye
of the Dimocrlsy wu onto us, and we d.o
our level best. We wantld to Inspire the
Dimocrisy uv tho North : to set em ex-

ample In fnct wlch wood awaken in cm
enuilashun. The election at the Corners
wux the Bamo ez tho others In the State, to
in wrltln the history of thi wun I am
writln tho history uv all, "

Wo hod held a series uv meeting, all
wlch, with tho exception Elder Pcnnl-backer'- s

obstinacy, wujs harmonious .and
effective. Gov. Seymour's letter wp
great help to us. I hed 1en afrtfld tfiat
no mite say suthln In H wie.h wood liother
us, but when I got it I exclaimed haHoleo-gy- l

Ho hedn't sod a thing ! H hedn't
tetched any nv the questions at Ishpo, and
consekently coixln'l give no offence to no-

body. Uascom took It, and swore that he
wua satisfied from readin it in connection
with his Cooper Instoot speech, that ho
wnz In favor uv payin the bonds in gold,
while Pcnniba"kor wn quite as well

from road in it in connckahua with
the platform aud Pendleton's speeches,
that ho wuz In favor uv payin the bonds in
groenbax. They got to dispootin over It,
and referred the matter to me. Imltatln
Sevmore, I never sed a word about bonds
and groenbax, but went orf InW moet
elokent denunsiashnn uv Jondis Isknriot.
Its always safe to aboore Judis, esthete
ain't nobody nowhere to defend him,, . ,

"But!" sed they In korua, "docs ho
porpnso to pay tho bonds in gold or grecn-ba- x

?"
Smilin benignantly onto em, ez Seyrrtore

did at tho Convenshun, I replied in those
words: "My friends few you are lay
friends, lot us confine ourselves to livin
ishoos. Let mo ask yoo cz patrlota.. and
men who hev tho best interests uv the
country at heart, do you wajst Voor
D.WOHTKKR TO MMtllV NtOOEnS?"" ' ''

"Never!" sed they, strlkln' 'table,
"never!" and they rushed out i tho
street, hollorin " 'Rah for Soymore." 1

Sii'h porshensuv the letter, however, cz
fit ted, our caso 1 red to em. That pr.ragraff
into wich ho bewails the condishun
men liko us at the Corners, wich ho styles
the intelligence uv the South, Kernel Mc-Pelt- er

and I red to every ono at tho Cor-
ners, we Ih'Iu all wich kin read ; and tho
parugraff in wich he denounce the men
who assert that Union men aia't permitted
to live in pecco in the South. I red the first
timo to twenty or thirty uv;our peoplo
wich hod jist returned from 'a. raid onto
the settlement uv Abolitionists over on
tho Pike Run. Young Issaker ' GavKi
wua so affeetid that he shed tears, wipin
his eyes with a hankoroher he took from
the body uv a Yoonyun man wich ho hed
just shot in tho presence uv his uaily,
wich refoozed to leave tho settlement.

Tbo clocshun went off magnificently.
Never did I see in all my experience, wich
hez bin vc ry great, sich extensive prepara-
tions made. Basconi's bar win made
froo. Deekin Pogram, Kernel MoPeltor
and myself, one uv wich holds a Govern-
ment ollls, and the othur two expects to,
hed a bnrl uv new cleckslvun whisky
ptirchist, wich Elder Pennibackcr,

his disaffeckshun, furnlsht at
cost, wich wuz 23 cents por gallon, ez. ao
tax hez ever bin pado iu this distrlck. .

I opened the polls, usin for the purpuaa
hat, and tbo votin commeust lively. I put
in two, Bascom slipt In threo under uifT-re-

names, and tho other faithful ones
voted cz many times ez they thot nessa-r- y.

About ten o'clock Pollock came tip
to vote, at wioh I wuz surprised. When
I say surprised I mean it. The very
presence uv the man at sich a lime and
place wuz start! in, and It hed a .terrible
etl'eck on tho populls. "Wat!" sed

Gavilt, Indignantly, " shel a Illlnoy
Ablishnlsht n man not born in Kentucky

a man who holds viewB so totally dlff-re-

from oiirn, pcrsootn to vote at theso
ere poles? Never!"

Ami Issaker, billn over with rage, went
for him, in wich he wuz assisted by tho
entire balance uv the Corners. Tho
wretched man paid a heavy penalty for
his lie wys carried off by some
sympathisin niggers, a mure wreck uv his
former self. . '

A little later the " Yoonyun men." ez
they calltheirsclves, upon Piko Run, come
down to vote. But Issaker and McPelter
reasoned with ein. Kernel McPelter's re-

marks wuz pertikelerly impressive. They
asserted that ez Amerikin citizens they hed
a rita to vote, and shood do so it all haz-
ards. The Kernel in reply statid to em
that the Corners wuz a fitin for her liber-
ties that no matter wat their abstrack
rites mite be the Corners ceod not permit
herself to be contaminated with Ablishn
votes. " Shood yoo attempt it," sed he
impressively, " the blood of the Corners
will bo up, and I won't be answerable for
the consequences. Beware!" ,

They pressed forerd, when from among
our people a single shot wuz heard, and
the head one uv em, a preacher, .fella writhin in the dust.

I pitied the poor wreteh, but wat kin
we do? Why will they come about us,
Irritatin our peoplo with thoir incenjary
votes ? The man had a family. . Wat
reason will he give em, when he s carrid
home dead, for his ontimely deceese ? Its
ever thus. The Ahlishnists will never let
us alone. And yet I spose that a hirelin
and subsidized press in the North, in the
face uv tho provocashen we received, will
accuse us uv murderin this man t

Our ambishen wuz to hev the vote clean
if Dimekratit. But it wuz not so. At about

ono p. m., Joe Bigler, who bed heerd uv
the Joins, como to tho polls. Issaker and,
McPelter wuz a goin to pcrvent him from
votin, but the villain drawd a re-
volver tho nriuit they lookt at him, and
they parlid, makin a lane for him to the
hat.

" Does any one challenge'my vote," sed
ho cockln his weepon. " Kf so, .lot em
spcek."

But no one Interfered, and I took it.
When we countid out there wuz barely
ono Ablishn ballot in that hat. It wuz
Bigler's. But wo wero near enufj yoonan-itnu- s,

and we perposo to keep so. The
process is simple. It consists merely in
shootin all who differwith us. Thus we
hev peece at home.

Gur politiklc prospecks aro mixed. Tho
reduckshen uv the tax on whisky inclined
many uv our voters toward Republicanism,
but I headed this orf by swearin that the
Democrisy wuz pledged to take it orf
altogether. The Northern papers assertiu
that Blare's letter don't mean revolooehen
is hurtin us some, but thau is more than
balanced by the ease with wich we kin
organize. Yesterday an entire regiment

of in the Confedrit servis reorganized as a
Seymore and Blare club retainln their
officers, ez doorin the war, and yoosiu the
identikle rolls, flags and sich. It aid us
wonderfully. -

V. NASBY, P. M.
[Wich is Postmaster.]

Rebel Yell.

Tub Mobile Itrgirter, edited bv John
Forsyth, one of the most virulent rebels.

a speaking ot the reuei yell in Tammany
nail wnen tno seiecuon oi Seymour waa

tho announced, says :

" It jw clear that note used to ring upon tho airup of Vickaburg- - of a ni'lil iu yeara uig pi t And
who that beard U, or heard ot it, will over fonrot
tho panic It font to tbo Mexicans wnen Jcittroa
Davia' Miaalaaiouialia pealod ll lortii at Lb .
cuaio order lo charge the work of MouurvvfrV.... u ...i It ....ui i., . ... VI. l ....uu vai. rw .v " " ' .u n .aiaaijip, ;X)r3 fcfl
they recouul tbo Incideuia of their ruceui victory
over violence aud Iraud; njid It will tunko tba a:r
resonant from tbo Kio (iraudo to tho 1'otcinae at
tbo lani irruaiKtiblu cbarge next Ncvembor. cUoer-iu- g

old tbo hearu uf our beiuut ratic friauil and
chilling tboce uf our opuruwoii. siaitd 6 for IMU

Ay, ay, Kir 1 The Union boys are not
very much afrail. With Grunt the y

and that yell in lo5, and with Grant
they will silence It again in lttoX.

Benjamin Frankun U ft, by will, 1,000
you to the young married artificers of ihf town

of Philadelphia, and a like amount to
sud' thoso of Bfolou IxiiU on the terms,

the rate of Interest being five p:r cent.
Somewhat curiously, tho Boston fund has
accumulated 41io,::0j, while that of Phil.
rvtotyliH f!i "lily iw!t!. f


